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Safety Night Webinars

Tuesday,
December 1,
7 - 8 p.m.
The LWPTSA Emergency Preparedness Committee is taking the COVIDcancelled district-wide Safety Night Event from last Spring online into a webinar
series for parents, students, and staff. Please join us for several webinars
throughout the year on a variety of safety and emergency preparedness topics.
Thursday,
December 10,
7- 8 p.m.

RSVP for the first two webinars here: Sign-up here
Links to join the meetings will be provided two day prior in the reminder email.
Tuesday, December 1st, 7:00-8:00 p.m. - Safety & Privacy Online by Sarah K.
Miller, Emergency Management Professional & Crisis Manager.
This session will cover the basics of cyber hygiene, designed to help you and
your family stay safe online. We will talk about how to keep private information
private, how to avoid unsafe situations, and what to do if you make a mistake.
Come prepared with questions!
·
Thursday, December 10th, 7:00-8:00 p.m. - Emergency Preparedness for the
Family by Pattijean Hooper, PhD, City of Redmond Emergency Manager.
Learn ways to keep the whole family prepared for disasters that you might

experience while at home such as earthquakes, wildfires, and winter storms.
If you have any questions or comments, contact emergency.prep@lwptsa.net

GRATITUDE
Please join the PTSA in THANKING Columbia Athletic Club for their
successful food drive for JHS. They collected hundreds of pounds of
food and personal care items, as well as $600 in gift cards. The Juanita
HS counselors will provide these available resources to students and
their families in need. Juanita HS staff and families offer their deepest
appreciation for this generous act for our community. If you have a
moment, please reach out to Columbia Athletic Club to offer your
thanks.
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